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-\ YIIERE 1HD DEUTERO-ISAIAH !JIVE?*
l\IosEs

Bu'rTENWIESER

HEBREW UNION COLLEGE, CINCINNATI

The question, "\Yhere, in what country, did Deutero-Isaiah
live ?" is one of supreme importanee, inasmuch as that eountry,
it must be assumed, was the seat and eenter of those activities
that led to the rebirth of the Jewish nation in the year 538 n. c.,
and because on the ans,ver which is to he given to this question
will depend whether the prevailing presentation of the new
developments in postexilic J e"·ish history is to be accepted or
whether it requires to be r evised.
The majority of biblical scholars hold that the anonymons
author of Is. 40-55, who wrote his great vision of Israel's deliYeranee a few years prior to the conquest of Babylon by Cyrus,1
lived among the Babylonian exiles; Ewald 2 and Bunsen, 3 whose
Yiew has been accepted also by l\Iarti, 4 think that he wrote in
Egypt, while Duhm is of the opinion that he lived in Northern
Phoenieia. 5 To my mind, all three views are untenable; a careful examination of Is. 40-55, I am eonvineed, leaves no other
conclusion possible than that their writer lived in Palestine.
* The present article was read before the Theological Society of the
Hebrew Union College at its regular monthly meeting, April HHS. My
original intention w·as to develop certain points more fully and to incorporate the whole in the second volume of The Prophets of Isra el, in preparation; but on rea ding the article by Professor John A. Maynard,
The Honw of Deutero-Isaiah, in vol. XXXVI (1917), No. III-IV of this
journal (issued Jul.' 1918), I decided to present my paper in its original
form at the annual meeting of the Society of Biblical Literature and
Exegesis, December Hl1 8. It seems to me both interesting and significant
when, on such a moot point as the home of Deutero-Isaiah, two students
arrive, independently of each other, at the same conclusion, particularly
when, as in the present case, they approach the i:;ubject from entirely different angles and proceed along entirely different lines of reasoning.
1
See below.
2
Die Proph eten des .Alten Bundes, 2d ed., vol. III, p. 30 f.
u Biu elwerk, herausgeg. von H. J. Holtzmann, vol. VI, p. 490.
4
Das Buch J esaia, p. XV.
~ Das Buch J esaia, 2d ed., pp. XVIII and 336.
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In the first place. th e undisguised way in which Deu tcroI saiah speaks about the imminent conquest of Bal1>·lon by C.\Tns.
and his open nppeal to the exiles to make r eady for thei1· march
out of Babylon, make it seem unlikely that h e wrote in Bah:·lonia. To add ress s11C'h an appeal to th e exil es dirl'C'tly \\·onld
mean praeti<..'ally to carry on 1·eyol11tio11a r:· a!!itation nmnng a
peopl e hcltl in bornJage, an1l sueh a 1·011rse wo11l1l not ha,·e hren
tolerat('(l l)y aiwient Babylon ia a ny more than 1,,, . i111:· oth er
nation. modern or ancient. \Ye know from .Jer. 2~: 21-2:1 that
the proph ets Zedekiah and Ahab wrre burn ed t o cleath hy
Neb11elrndn1•zzn r. heC'ause t hey enro nraged the exiles of th e >·,•a r
597 in their hope of a speed>· rd11r11 to .Ju dah. T hat the P. al>:·lonia11 government would not ha,·e 1·01rnt1•11anc·rLl snth an agitation and sul'h pre1lietions as thos(' of I kutL·ro-Isaiah may also he
infrrre<l from E zekiel. E zekit·I deYotrs one-fourth of his lJook
to detailed pred iC'tions of t lie dest r1 1di011 of I lie e111•m:·-nat ion s
of Israel, i1H"l11sin• of the \rnrld-power Ei;!ypt: he 1·011siders their
dcstrn ction as a nc1:cssar>· preli111i11ar.\· to Isra rl 's r cs1orat ion.
H is writings. however. con1<1in uo pretlit"tion. <>i1her of an open
or a disguis1•cl eharader, against Ba hylo11 i~1. I sra (•l 's prin ci pal
enemy ;13 although th ere can Le 110 douht that Ezekiel. er en as
Dcutcro- Isaiah lat(·r-. ancl thc· other \\Tit ers on 1liat q111~sti o n (as
Is. l :J and 1.i. I s. 21 : .for. 50 and 51) . mus t ha\·e looked upon
the destrnc1inn of P.aliylon as th e prirne l'l'(lllisite of lsra1'l 's
deli,·crallN'. . : \ 11tl \rhat is s1iJI rnore ~ig11ifi1·1111t. E zcki01. tli011glr
he des1·rilws at lc·ng-th. \\·ith g-rc·;it p1·oft1,c'llt>SS 1·ren. thr 11<11 ion's
restoration, a\·oids d irl'd 111<·111 inn of Haliylo11ia. in 1·01111c>1·tio11
with the hop,·d for !'t>lllrn of 1111· p1•opl (• I<> their 1·011ntry. (] t>
speaks instead in a ~c:11t·ral way of tJi,·i1· hl'i11g bro11g-ht u11t fi-0111
the nations and lwi11g gatli(•rc·d from all thf' eo11ntri1•s, or "011
every sidl'," or fro111 all the 1·0111rtri( s tn whi1·h thc·y h:ir1· hrr11
dispersed (1·f. Ez. ~(}: :) -! , -ll ; 2~: :_! ;); :3-1: l:.! . 1 :~: :~G: ~I: :~I: ~1;
1

•That th o prophe<·y, Ez ..3'-.-J!), :q.~ainst Gog- :11111 ~l:i gog is an P11i;..;matiP.
pre<liction ag-nin 8t Babylon i~ PX<'lude•l liy rca!'on of tho fact that :l .'\: ~
nncl nlso v. H st.'lte c:i:pre~sly that f:oJ.! and ~ I ago).; 's attark is 11ot to
occur un til m:.i.ny years after hrn <'l has }}('('n r<'im;t:1tPol in it.<; 1·01111tr~·.
A ntl even if it were a11 <'ni~matic prcclidion, it woul<l 1•rovc my )'Oi11t. ju ... L
th e snme.
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also 38: S) .7 In one passage, 37: 13, he employs metaphorical
language:
O:l'tniJp .m.: 'nt,tlJ i1ii1' 'jN ') LJ.ii.lli'i
O:l'.mi:Jp~ O:l.i1N ';ii1;Jm:Ji ''Ye shall know that I am the
Lord when I open your graves and bring you up out of your
graYes. ''
This strange feat nre of the Book of Ezekiel is to be explained,
to my mind, in one way only, that E zekiel, warned by the fate
of ZeJekiah and .Ahab, w·as extremely cautious in speaking of
the future Llcliverance. He probably r easoned that his guarded
references might escape notice because of the prominence he had
giYen in his book to his prophecies of the certain oYerthrow of
Jerusalem by Babylon as also to his predictions of the destruction
of .Ammon, 'l yre, and Egypt by the same power. (Note particularly in this respect Ez. 30: 24 f. )
Further proof that Deutero-Isaiah did not frve in Babylonia
is furnished by the fact that both in his appeal to the exiles to
leave Babylon, and in his description of their prospective exodus,
he assumes the r6le of an outsider, not the role of one who
expects to participate in the coming events. Thus in his appeal
Is. 48 : 20 he says:
LJ'it!':l ,~ mi:J '?:J:JO iN~
1

JiNi i.ll'~t!'i1 ii'.iil i1ji '?ip:J
riNi1 m;p i.ll i1iw!:ii1
:Jp.ll' iiJ.ll JiN ilii1' '?N..'l iioN
''Leave ye Babylon, flee ye from Chaldaea !
·with a triumphant voice announce it, make it known,
Spread it to the ends of the earth,
Proclaim: ' God has redeemed His servant Jacob.' ''
Had Deutero-Isaiah been one of the exiles, he would not have
used the second plural imperative, but the first plural cohortative: i1jl'~t:·.:ii i1i'..'lj jlji '?ip:i lJ'it!':lO i1ni:Jj '?J:JO i1N~J
'..'li JiNt. Still more telling is the following verse 21: iNO':: N'?i
LJ'O i:iri ii!: vp:i'i io'? '?'ii1 ii~o LJ'O o:i''?ii1 Jii:Jin:i
''They will not suffer thirst when He leads them through
deserts:
7

It is noteworthy in this connection that also Ez. 39: 27 G read nint-:i.l

0'1.lil

instead of

Cli1' .'.:l'1 ~ nin~~

.
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H e will cause the '\Yater to fio"· out of th e rot k for th em;
He w ill <.:l ea Ye th e rock , and th e water will ponr forth. ' ' 5
We may be sure that D eutero-I saiah, "·hen <:arried away by bis
vision of divine guidance for th e Babylonian exiles, would have
included himself among th e r ec ipi ents of Gol1 's prot ec t ion, bad
he been liYing among th ew , anJ inst ead of th e pronoun of the
third p erson , would han~ used th e pronoun of th e first plural.
\\n at has just Leen rem a l'h·d i11 r eg a rd to Is. 4 : ~ U f. ap plies
also to Is. 52: 11-12:

\li'Jli ~N N~tJ m:·"J iN~· iiio iiio
i1ii1' '~:J 'N~·.) ii::li1 i1:J.1i~ iN~

ji:J~n N~ i1DlJ~::li iN~.1i jii~r-1.::l N~ ':J
~Ni~., 'i1~N u:J~DN"Ji i1ii1' D:J'.)~~ l~i1 ':J
" D ep a rt y e. d e p a l't y e, g<J y e out t he111·e. ton <: h not a 11y
1111<.:lea n thi11g- '.
G o y e 011t of the midst of he r : p uri fy yoi 1r-;elYes, y e t ha t
!war th., w .. a p o11s of the L or d '.
X ot i11 \rild lw...;te will ye go u11t. 1101' will ye d 0p art in
flight;
F or the Lord will 111ar1:li i11 front of you.
And tlw God 1Jf bra1:l will 111• :·our J'(•ar guard. "
'fhat tl11_· apr)l'als of -! . . : :!ti a1111 of .~, :! : 11 are to he 11111krstoud
as made Ly tl11~ propl wt lii11h1·lf. and 11ot a~ (·111;111ati11g fro111 (: nd.
may be s1·«·11 fr11m 1li1· fad tliat J,oth in-! . . : ~ l a11•1 i11 :-1:! : 1~ . and
also in ;) '.,! : 1rt. I :oil is spok1·11 11f i11 the th inl p(·rson. Xote t 11:1 t
in the.: parallel 1ks1·riptiCJ11" Is. -ll: 1~ - 19 a11il -t:~: ] !1 -:!tt. "·hil·l1
are pu t in th·~ 111011 111 r,[ I ;o• l. 1Ill' pro111)1111 ol' t Iii ~ lir-..t 1wrso11
si11gular is 11:-;1·11. Tl 1crc· is 11r1 11c1·1!. h«1\\·l·Y1·1'. for a11y f11rtl1l'r
spee11latio11 Oil this pui11 t. sinte i11 en;·:) i N~ "<_;u ye 0111 tli l'lll't'"
•The perfe<'t~ a11d imperfcd~ with u·111t c11n.ff1 ·11tir11m in '· ~l ban~ not
the for co of pa ... t ten~cs; t he Yf'r~·· i~ a 1'1)111po1111d t em]'oral se11tc11ee,
CJ ..')1 ;i i'\1 J..,n:~ l ·Pi n~ the 1•rot a:,i~ of J.nth ' X":'.) X...,, and '-:..., --·;;i "I''.)") ~ ·'J
nnd a.lso of ~ ·:: •.::: :·• ""I''.) ;·~.::: ·1. ,\,.; ofte11 i11 t'onditiona.l and t1'mporal ::.l'll·
tcnce~, tho J>Crfcd i~ u~ e .1 i11 both the 1•r11ta:-i~ a11.t th,-. apodo~is; in tliP
la' t t\\o clau~(·~ of tlie apo•lr>sis the im111•rfe"t with tn1w rnnsn·utit·1rn1 }.;
usc<l in ~t<'ad. It ~houl d 111' added that tlie impNfed with tnw· ron.crrr11tivum used Ly ibelf iH quite fr<'11'1c11t in th .. apodo"'i": 1·f. c. ~· .fob. 3: :!:.a,
6 : 20b, 6: ·J, 9: :.!O, HI: 16L.
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of v. 11 " ·e have direct proof that the writer did not live in
Babylonia. Had he been living there, he would have said ,N~
i1iD "Go ~·e out hern~e". The attempt of Cheyne and others to
reason this Ot!'D out of existence by maintaining that "the
expression is used imaginatively,'' inasmuch as the writer in vv.
7-9 ' ·places himself imaginatively in Palestine, " 9 but illustrates
to wha t ext ent a preconceived idea may cloud a man's judgment.
\Yhy should the ·writer place himself imaginatively in Palestine
when he is addressing himself to the exiles in Babylonia~ It
must be remembered that Ezekiel's two visionary voyages to
Jerusal em (Ez. S-11 and 40-48 ) were each for a definite purpose.
The object of the first was that he might there receive the revelation of the city 's destruction as decreed by God, and then and
there prophesy it, and of the second, that he might have revealed
to him a minute description of the future Temple and its cult.
il!:l '7 il~ of Is. 52 : 5 cannot be considered as affecting in
any way the proof furnisheu by Ot!'?.) of 52: 11, for Is. 52: 3-6,
it is generally agreed, is an interpolation. These verses, which
speak of Israel's suffering in the Babylonian exile as undeserved,
directly contrallict Deutero-Isaiah 's views as expressed throughout his writings. Like his predecessor prophets, Deutero-Isaiah
regards the exil e as the just punishment from God because of
Israel 's sinful life.
Anoth er passage which precludes that Is. 40-55 was written
in Babyl on is 41: 9, vi'l1ere, r eferring to Abraham's call from
Ur of the Chalclaeans, Deutero-Isaiah says:
.

l',iNip

.

il''?'~NDi riNil m~pD

l' tiptnil

it!-'N

''·w hom I f etched from the ends of the earth and called
fro m its extreme parts.''
The language here clearly shows that Babylonia was for Deutero-I saiah as r emote as it was for J eremiah and Isaiah, both of
whom speak of it in similar terms (cf. Is. 5 : 26 ; J er. 25 : 32,
31 : 8) .1 0
g

I ntroduction to The Boole of Isaiah, p. 283; see also Dillmann-Kittel,

J esaia, 6th ed., p. -1:46.
10
In regard t o this passage, too, Cheyne remarks that ''it supplies no
objection" t o t he view th at Deutero-I saiah lived in Babylon, "for it is
clear, '' he continues, ''that the writer places himself imaginatively in
Palestine where the home of Abraham would seem as far off as Palestine
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But while from the evidence produced up to this point it
follows only that Dentero-Isaiah cannot haYe liYed in Babylonia,
in Is. 4:3: 5-6 th er e is proof that he must ha Ye 1iwcl in Palestine;
only a p erson Ii Ying in Palestin e would ha n :- a picture of the
exiles as r eturning from the cast and th e "·est , the north and
the south.
To the same c-011dusio11 such pa ssages point as Is. -10: 9-11,
49: 12. 17-19. and 52: 1-2. 7-9. wh ere Dcntero-Isaiah d eseribes
how in spirit h e behol<ls the r eturn of th e exil es with God marching at th eir h ea <.l and en te ring Zion in triumph; or how he
behold s .J ernsal em transform ed. " ·ith the exiles hurrying back
from all directi ons. Th e d esl: riptions are so viYid and direct
that the natural d edu ction for an unbiast..!d r eader (one ·who had
neYer h eard of th e th eory that Dcut cro-Isaiah liYccl in Babylonia ) would be tha t th eir author liYcd in th e rui11 ed cities of
Judah. ~ot c partieu la r ly Cl~'i1':~ i1.Ji1 in -10: 9-11, which really
means, ''Your Go<.l is right h er e !" 11 and its continuation:
'' B ehold t he Lord God is cnt eri11g as a m ighty one, 12
.AnJ hi s a rill exer eises rul ership.''
Kot e furth er 49: l 7 f.:

' ' Thy children hasten ha ck ...
Look abou t an tl see 1he m gat hC"red toge th er , how they all
eome baek t o t hce ; " 1 :~ and finally 52: 7-9:
" How bea u tifu l 011 t he mountains arc t h e fe et
Of hi 111 t hat br in gs glad t i<l in gs,
Of h im t hat a11110mH·cs pl'aee,
That herald s happ i11 1·ss, a1111ou11 ces salvat ion:
Tha t says u n t o Z ion , · Tl 1y God r eigns.'
Hark, th:.· watc h111 e11 '. T hey cry nl owl , th ey
t riumphan t ly,

all

shout

seemed to the J ewish exiles in Ba lJylon ' ' (o p . ci t. i b. n nd 11 Tho Prophet
I sa.inh" in Th e Sacred B ooks of the Old and N ew T cstamC11 t e(1. by P.

Hnupt, p. 176 ) .
11
Similar example!! arc I J~ i . l 'i: 8 i ;i ·-- ~ TlJ;"l
J,'J":l '? '.) l, I Sa. 0 : l ; u·· ~;i TlJTl , nnil elsewh ere.

11

~

p{n~

J 11dg. S : 15 n.Ji TlJTl

of i'1 r:'.: is .: C88Cntiac; this rea1ling is su perior to Uia t of GJV
n.n <l is unquestionalily origina l text.

" l'.).JiJJ i!'! <'ir<'11m!4tantial dnuso.
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For they behold eye to eye the return of the Lord to Zion.
Break forth into exultation, all ye ruins of Jerusalem,
Por God shall comfort His people, He shall redeem J erusalem ! "
It will be 11otcl1 that in the passages discussed before, in which
he t1cseribes the exiles' imminent clepartnre from Babylon and
their home"·aru journey, Deutero-lsaiah writes like one who
does not expe<.:t to share in their experience, while in the verses
eitell just now he speaks like one who is right in the midst of
the transformation of whieh he llreams, and who in his exultat ion beholds the ruins about him clau 'vith a visionary lustre.
As a final proof that Deutero-Isaiah did not write in Babylonia. it may be pointed out that while in Ezekiel there is abundant evitleuce of his Babylonian environment, 14 in Is. 40-55 there
is nothing to suggest that the 'vrit er was living in Babylonian
surrournlings. Y et had Is. 40-53 beeu \'iTitten in Babylonia, it
" ·ou ld mea n unLler the cinumstauees that Deutero-Isaiah had
Leen liYiug ther e practically all his life ; in which case his writ14
Note in this respect, first of all, Ezekiel 's constant references to his
Babylonian endroument: cf. Ez. 1: 1 and 3 ''I "Was among th e exiles by
the River Chebar "; 3: 11 and 15 "I came to the exiles at Tel-abib
by the Ri>er Che bar, and sat th ere among them seven days;'' -ib. v. 23,
10: ~O and 43: 3 ·which make reference to his vision ''by the river
Chebar; '' 8 : 1-3 telling of his ecstatic transport from his home in Babylonia to J eru salem; 11: ~± f. "And the spirit bore me aloft and brought
me to the land of the Chaldaeans t o the exiles . . . And I told the exiles
all that YHWH had shown me;" 24: 26 "On that day will a fugitive
come to thee to bring thee the tidings; '' 33: 21 ''In the t"Welfth year of
our captiYity in the tenth month . . . a man that had escaped from
Jerusalem came to me "With the report, 'The city has fallen; ' " 40: 1 f.
tellir.g of his second ecstatic transport from Babylonia to Jerusalem; also
21: 1-7, and 33: 2± "the inhabitants of the ruins in the land of Israel"the text ori~·inally, as G shows, did not rea u ;i~;-:;-i , and rightly so, for the
"1iter \ms at the time living, not in th e devastated country of Israel, but
in Babylonia.
As to the iuuirect evidence of Ezekiel's Babylonian surroundings compare the visions Chs. 1 and 10 ; the use of clay brick as \n:iting material
in 4: 1 -~; the magic practices referreu to 13: 18-21 ; liver-augmy mentioned 21: ~G (also t:r:mJ
ib. and following \erse describes Babylonian Jivination); ''the sacred mountain of God'' 28: 14 and 16, situated
in the X or th as shown by Yahve 's corning from the north in 1: 4; also
the description of EJen as found 28: 13; and the cr~i;.•
aralu in 28: 10,
31: 18, 3~: l!J, 21, 2±-~6, 28 -30, 32.
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ings would, of n ecessity, shO\v the inflne11ce of the Bah~· lonian
environment far more eYen than llo Ezekiel ·s writings. 1 :;

II
These facts about the pla1:e 'rhere Is . .fU-53 'ms written have
a direct bearing on the question as tu the scat aud cent er of the
influences at work in bri11~ing alHrnt the resurredion uf the
nation. But before eonsi<k1·i11g this question, it will be necessary to make a few remark-; on the dat e and composition of
D eutero-Isaiah, Lel'anse of th e Yicws en tertainecl on t hesc points
by a numuer of scholars. I 111ay hridiy say that the Yarious
theori es achanc: e•l as to the cornpusitc <:ha rad cr of Is. 40-55,
whether p ertain ing to th e i11sel't ion of the Ebed-Yah n .' songs by
a later ed itor. or t o th e suhse1_it1 e11t addition of the Cyrns passages, h<we no lJns is i11 t ht· fads of th e l'nse. bnt arc the rc!-:>nlt of
certain rnist akl'" ill li t1: rary a ntl histor ic·al method. From a lit erary point of Yi• ·" · it 11 111 ~ t lie c· m1dias izt>d that if 011 e approa1·h1•s Is.
40-5.i wi tho1 1t l1 ia'i, <111e 1·am1ot h11 1 Iii-. im11r1•ss1!cl by the fad 1hat
th e Ebed -Y: ill\·" :;;1111gs are <Ill i111 ''!.!Tai part of th e Lonk. .>:ot
only do they tit i11 lug ii.:ally in t l1 •· il' 1·u11tl·xt, li nt in each C'<1s1• th e
follow i11 g- pa rt t>f I he li f1o k is u11 1·:-. pa t ia t io n 011 t he tl1 elll e of that
partil' 11 la 1· E l wd- Yal1 Y1; song. ~ i rni la rly t li e Cyrus pa.-.; sagcs
are an indi ~1w 11s:rlde lian111111 iu11 s pa r t uf tli 1_• wholt· ; tl1 cy 1·<.ml<l
be elillli1ia t• ·d <mly at t 111: 1_·x 1H:1 1,• · of t h1· 1· o h e r 1: 1 1 1 ·1~ of 1ho11gh t.
So11n1 l lit1·n11·y 1·riti<·i-.;111, tlwrl'i'o r1:. prel'l t11lt ·s tl w po-;s i l1 il it~·
of cith1•1· tlH· Elwd -Yali\'1· s1111g--.; 1ir t he Cyru s passag1 •s lwi11g
later insel't io11~ . f I I I •·rpnla t i1111s. p a J' I i1 ·1Jla 1·1:-· Slll' h }e11g1hy il ll d
rnat<: r ial 01ws as \\·u1ild 111· tli e E lwil- Y;il1\· .. soi ws a11 1l t hC' Cy r 11.. ;
pas.sag-es. 1ww1· fit i11 l1<11·11 1011 io11 sl y \rith tlw wnr k of 1111 ~ or ig-i 11 :il
author. l111t i11\·aria l1 ly ·1,..t ray tl w11 1s< ·l\·1 ·-.; tl 1ro1 1g-h so11H: 111or1' or
15
It i'! hardly TU'•· · ·~~:Lr.\' t•1 r•·m:1rk t k1t tl1,. 11w11 t io11 of l~ e l :w•l :'.'(,, J.n i n
I s. 4: 61 an d tl1c arhi··•' -1 7: J:l ''Li·! Iii·· :1-t,-.. J .. ;_:prs, tl 1f' ~ l :tl"l.;:l./1'r~ . ~tan .J
for t h a ncl !'U\'f' t hr>f''' dn ''"' f:1ll 11nd•·r tlti-; •·ati•;..:ory . To\ ,,. <"011\•'rsant
wi th th e 11a111 Ps of t he prin,·i1·:d Hahylo11i;111 ;..:oils, a n.J to know t ha t U1n
Babylo nia ns l' Ultivat<' d a-trnln;..:y ] l1 •11t •·ro- T.-aialt did not m·Pd t o l iH' t lterL'.
N or doc s his fam iliarity \\it h ti t" ~ l:trd11k rn y th ( :il: lUJ 1•ni 11 t t o J::d 1.\·
Ionian sur ro un d in~~ ; for t lti'\ myth h:id t111d1111lot~dl y '"'''II k11ow11 in fsr:1el
for cc ntu r iP<1 , a s rnay I><~ in fprr<'.J fr<1111 tit·~ fad tl1:L t th <' .\ dn11i'\- T a r11111111.
cult \\as in \"O ~ue in I -.r:w l :1" ··arly a~ lit•' day s oi' h a ia h (l'f. f 'l, 1 i: )1)
f .) an•l co nti n11<'d to i.Jf' 1•r:11'!i,,.d d<•\\11 t<1 1111• l' lo"'o o f )''"""xiii·· t; me:-1 1• • ·f.
E z. 8 : H ) .
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less striking dis1·l'L'lHllH'Y· This point l'annot he too strougly
1•111phasiz1•d. To 1·m1sidl'l' th e Ebe1l-Yahvc songs arnl the Cyrns
p<1ss<1gL's ns ot li L· r t ha11 orgm1il' parts of th e writ Pr's conseions
l'l'ea1 ion \\·rnild "0111 rndid 1101 011ly the fundan1P11tal principles
of li1P1·a1·.'· e1·itil'is111 hnt l'01t1111011 sPnse as well.
As 1o the gran· n1is1<1ke in his1oril'al rnc1hod iirrnhed in the
\ lL'". that tl11· Cyl'lls p<1s-.;ages. either in part or as a whole. are
later insL r1io11s. dnting from th e middl e of th(• Persian period,
it rnuy be poin ted out that these passages show the genuine
cu tlmsimm1 of a L' 011trn1pon1ry " ·ho has lwen following the rise
and ,·idories of Cyn1s with eager expectation, ]Je<:anse he has
Yisions of th e fa1· real'hing l'011scqne11l'es to follow these victories.
Tl1 e hop es that he plates i11 Cyrus arc part and parcel of his
dream of Israel\; n·storation to glory mJ<l tl1e regeneration of
mankind that is to ensue. It is not l'Olll'Civablc that a writer,
living some fifty y ea rs after Cyrns lu11l gi W'll th e Jews pennission to retu r11 1o their l'Onntry, l'Olllll ban~ been stirred by sneh
entlrnsiasm. 1hL· less so sinl'e the hopes ro11se1l among the ,Je,vs
by this pl'rmission had met \vith hitter llisappointmeut.
'l'h is l'il'l'lllllstai1l'L' dispOSl'S also of tl1e vie\V 11cld hy Ch. C.
rrorrey . 1 ' ; II. P. ~mith 1 ' aud others that th e whole of Isaiah 40;J.) da ks from 1he tirnt' aftl'r th e reign of Cyrns.
Th e elate of
th ese p1·op])(•tiL'S i-; d e tini1 t>ly fixPd. m1 tlie one 11and , by DeuteroIs aiah 's 1·pfr r t' 111·e 1o 1))()-.;1' ,·i dori Ps of ( 1,\TllS alrl'a d y achi e Yecl,
and nn tl11 · ot lH ·r. liy hi-; pred i1·1ion of those s1 ill in store fo1· him.
Tl1 e forllll' l' are < ·~·1·11s · m·1·rthrmY of .:iicdia 5-!9 B. <' .. and his
defeat of l'1·lws u s .)-!ti D. c.. th e la tt c 1·. th e L·onqw".;t of Bab:vlon
.J :3!J-;):1~ n. <·.
l >eut ero-lsa iah ·.., p1·"dil'tio11 of this last couqnest
can i n 110 \Y ise b e l· lassed as 1·11tici11i11 jJOsf 1·1•r11t11m. In raticinia
post ar 11! 11111 tl11· disg11ise, hom:Ye 1· ski I fol Ir " ·orked ont, is by
thP ps,nhology of tlw <'HS I' i11 n u· inh l.'· lH'traycd - the writer 's
mind he in g t uo ftill of " ·h at has just transpi1·ed to h e abl e to
rnain ta in 11H' '1l·1·1·pt ion: "·hereas thl'oughout Is. 40-5;) th e fall
of Babylon is l'011-.;is1 c11tl.'- 1ks('l'i)wd as inun in en t. In Yi ew of
th e l'a<'t t l1a t a n111nlie1· of s!·hola r s hold ueve rth eless that I s. 405;-; 11rn111est io11ahl.'· pres11ppmws t h e downfa1l of Babylon, some
fort her re111arks i 11 cll wida t iou of th is point will 11ot h e out of
place.
1
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~\. grarnmatil'al aualysis of any proph1'l':" 1·ollli11g in <1ul•stio11
will unfailingly show wheth el' it falls u111l1·1· th1· 1·at1·!.,!'01·:-· of i·1tlici11i11 post l 1·r11f11>11. or wl1dher thL· writer. l1L·1·at1sL' of his ass11r1llll't' that thl' prl'dil'k<l 1•\'l' llt is l>c11111d to L'Olllt'. spt •<1k s of it as if
it had a Iready Ot'l'lll'l'L'll. Thus i11 Is . .fj'. I k111t'ro - Isaiah's song
of dl'risio11 OH'l' the i111mi11t•Jlt fall of Babylon. np~ op.:i of\', 0
~hows that thl' e\'l'llt tksl'rilicd is af11·1· all Yil'w1•d as pl'nsp1•1·tin•.
The :-.a111 e i ~ show11 h:-· tht· fa«t tlial wliil1• in thl' L'Olll'l11di11g
\'t>l'se..; 1-l-1.-, the prnpht'til' pt·1·fl'I'! 1 ~ t•x1·l11si\'t•l:-· 1·111ployL'd
l i1:J:1? i~~ Clt:'!Jj ~i~ i":~!:~ ~": . 1-lh. is l'il'l'lllllsta11tial sP11t1 ·111·1· 1. i11 \'\', !J-11 t lit' prnphet it · ]ll'l'ft ·1· t 1111d t h1• irnpel'fL•d are
11s1'd i11tt• r1·ha11!..!'t ';d1l,\·. This i11tt· 1·1·lta11g·1· of th1· i11qwrf1•1·t and
prnpheti1· 1wrf1•1·t is inn1rial1l,\· a sig-11 t>f l-!'1•1111i1w p1·1,dil'tion. and
is t·mTied th ro11:.d1 t ht• 1·11 ti r1• propllt'1·it·s of ls. ~w-.-,.-,, as anyone
may \'t·1·ify by 1·xa111i11i11g· till' follnwi11!..!' pas..;ag'1•s whil'li 1·0111e in
q11e~tio11: -ll: 10-:.?IJ: -!:.?: lfi-11: -l::: 1--L \'\'. J::-11; -l-!::!:.? f.;
-l t; : 1:1 : -l ~ 1 : ·"' : \-. 1:{ : n . 1 I IT'. : .> 1 : :{ : \" .> : \" 1 1 : \'. :! :! : ;) :.? :
1-1:!; \'. 1.-,_ -lt>: I-:! i~ 11111 in ih p1·11p1·r pl<11·1·. <1s 111<1y hf• seen
from tlw f;wt that 1111·1·1· i~ ;1 l1rt·ak of tho11g·h1 in \'. :: : 1h1•st• two
\'erst•..; i11 all pl'oha l1ili1y fon111 ·d 11rig·i11;ill,\· tilt• 01w11i11g of 1he
sou:; of 1 lt-risio11 1·h. -ll . 1 '
111 1·11fil'i11i11 jJr1sl 11•111111111. 011 tht· oth1·1· hand. i11~1l'ad of tliL'
i11te n·]w11g" of I Iii' JH'l'1'1·1·1 and i111 p1•1'1'1 •1·t. w1• find th1· J>t•1·f1•l·t
u sed 1·xt·l11si\·1·ly th1'011!..!'l11111t tilt• 1)1•..;1·ripl iu11 11f tlll' 111·t·11rl't'lll't'.
~\...; all 1•x;1111pl1" \\'•' 111<1y t•o11sid1•r b. :.?1: 1-10. si111·t• this ora1·l e
will l<1tt•I' 01·1·11py 11s f111·1lwl'. Tiii' or<11·l t• 1·l;ii111-. lo L1· a. \'isiu11
of the irn111i1w11t fall 111' l::il1y lo11 ( <'!'. t'"Jl1•1· i:ill ,\' \'\'. 1-:.?a. ti. <"i. and
W 1. a11 d altl11111gl 1tl1i...;1·l:ti111 li:t...; lll't'll 1·111111111111ly ;11·t·•·tllt•d 011 its
fa1•1•-\'al11t•. ;111 t•\;1111i11:1tio11 of lh,. t1·11..;l's sl10\\·s tl1at tilt' fall of
Babylon \\';1~ i11 1'1'<tlity :t ft1il 11111111111/i . •\ ft1·r st;1ti11g tlwt "a
direful ,·isirn1 '' l111s 1·t11111· lo l1i111, 1111· \\'l'it•·I'. 1·111pluyi11J! p1•rf1•l'ls
thro11::.d1011t. d111·s 11111 d1·s1·l'illl' J1i~ 11\\ll f1·:tl' a111l tr1·111hli11g i11
l'OllS('ljlJ1•11t•1• t1t' l1is \'isi1111. 11111. ""' G 1·11r1·t·l'l ly 11111l1•rslond \'\".
:~--!, th1• lt'rrul' ;111.] t•o11f11..,i1111 i11t11 wl1i1·lt Bt1l1y lo11 l1:ts lw1·11
thrown hy lilt' ~111ld1·11 i1 pp1 '<1r;11w1· 11!' 1111' .\l1 ·dia 11 w:1rriors ;11 lr1 •1'
lATJu• perfrd;1 of ·l.i: Jtj f. 1111.J ..,~; of I": ~II,• :in· f11t11r1• 111•rf1•ds; tli f'
former H'rHl's l11rm 1•:irt of Iii•• 1·011 f1•-."i1111 11 liio·lr 11 ill 111• 111:rd1• hy th1• 1':t1'th'c heathl'n nations, 11·liilP t.llt' lath·r 1·!:111"'' stato-s tl10 111•11·" 11hid1 th••
re1)('C'IJll'd exilo•s are told to prrwlaim.
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gates. lt is not the seer but Babylon that is represented as
speaking in vv. 2b-4; for on the ground of G, hr' f.µ.o'i o[
' EA.aµ.eirai, Kat o[ r.p€crf3w; ig rwv Ilepcrwv f.7r' f.µ.€ ~pxovrat, v. 2b is to be
read: ~~:l
'i:) '?J) O?'J) ''J) "The Elamites, the 1\:Iedian19a
besiegers have descended upon me.'' There can be no doubt
that this is the original reading, since it does away with the
strange contradiction, carried into the oracle by the :M:asoretic
reading of v. 2b, that the seer, though gratified at the fall of
Babylon, is horrorstricken at the thought of it. With this contradiction, not only have modern exegetes wrestled in vain, but
from it they have dra-wn unvrnrrantecl inferences as to the ·workings of prophetic ecstasy. In the second part, vv. 6-9/!0 to which
22: 6 originally belonged, 21 the seer describes how the attack and
conquest have been successfully carried out. As in the first
part, he uses the p erfect tense throughout the description; moreonr he repeats ;i?:j.:l , emphasizing by this repetition that the
fall of Babylon is an actual fact.
T
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Obviously the fad that the greatest prophet of the exile lived
and "-Tote in Palestine points to the conclusion that, not Babylon,
bnt Palestine " ·as the center of the activities that led to the
rebirth of the nation. There can be no objection to this conclusion on the ground of the general situation that existed in Judah
during exilic times. From the records in II Ki. 25 and J er.
39--±0 and 52 we know that, even at the time of the fall of J erusal em in 58G D. c., only the upper classes were exiled to Babylon.
The original ·~ ¥ the LXX misread '-:'~ . As to the qualitative genitive
cf. D'1t.:'J ·111; (II Ki. ~4:: 2 ) and as to the phrase as a whole cf . .Jer.
4: 16 and Gen. 34: 2i.
19
a The name Med es is used for Persians; cf. 'Darius the Mede," Dan.
6: 1, 11: 1. The Old Testament has this use of the name in common with
the Greek historians and the inscriptions of Southern Arabia; see M.
Hartmann in Z.4 ., X, p. 32 f., Ed. Meyer, ib . XI, p. 32i f., and E. Littmann, ib., XVII, p. 380 f. Note in this connection that G renders '1"J
with Il ip uai.
20
Verse 5 forms the connecting link between the two parts of the oracle;
the meaning of this Yerse has been somewhat obscured through textual
corruption.
21
The original place of the verse -was aftBr v. 9a; cf. M. Buttenwieser,
The P rophets of I srael, p. 288 f.
19
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The lower classes, as the records expressly state. "·er e left in the
country to culfr1:atc the land. 22 The exiles, including those of
the year 597, amounted, according to a conseri;;atiYe estimate,
to aliont one-eighth, and according to a liberal estimate, to about
one-fourth of the population. 2 3 And that after th e assassination
of Gedaliah only a small part of th e people wen t to Egypt may
be seen from the fad that a few yea rs lat er di st nrbances broke
out among the .Jews " ·h o had been left in the country, and that
in consequence of this a third d eportation, consisting of 7-!5
persons. took plac<'.24
It is absurd to argu e. as has occasi onally been clone. that those
that wer e finally left in the coun t ry, inasmuch as th ey were the
j'1N;i .i1~,. '·the poor.'· had n ei th er the means nor the leisure
to und ertake the r esto ration of .J crusal em and th e rebuilding of
the Temple. Such an argumr n t would more fittingly apply to
th e Babylonian exil es, for these, howeYer wealthy they may once
have heen. were taken to Babylonia st ripped not only of all
wealth. but ei;;en of th e barest n ecessari es of life (in ac cordance
wi th the practire that has always obtained in connect:on with
deportations ) ; and in th eir bonda~c they certainly had no
opportunity of ar qniring ·wealth. On th e other hand, those who
ha(l been left in th e country, while th ey may hai;;e had to struggle ~rcatl y heca11s1• of th e existing d esolation, were in reality
not so destitute, for th ey had land. which at all times has been
the prim e sour1·<' of ·wealth. In consequ ence th ey ·were in a far
better posit ion than th e Babylonian exil es to carry on the work
of restoration. Thi s Yi c-w rece ives support from Deutero-Isaiah,
who, we 11ave no reason to doubt , gives a faithful pi cture of the
con1li tion of the .Tc·ws in th e Babylonian bondage ·wh en he speaks
of them as ''a dow11-trocld e11 pr opl e, rns11are1l in dungeons and
hiflden in priso11s. '' a111! as ''fearing- eo11sta11tly because of the
fury of the oppresso r;" :.:~. and wh en i11 th e fourth Ebed -Yahvc
song he des1·rilies them as abj eetly rn iscrablc and abhorred. 20
His picture shows that th e l ibcration of ,J choiachin from prison
net. II Ki. 25: 12; J cr. 39: 10.
Cf. ll. Guthe, r.c8rh k hte d es Volkes Israel, 3d ed., p. 266 f.
" Cf. Jer. 52: 30.
"' Is. 42: 22, 51: 13; cf. al so 41: 17, 42: 7, 47: 6, ·10: 9, fiO: 10, nnd
51: 14.
M Cf. Is. 52: 14, 53: 2-9.
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h;· Evil-.J f!'1·od<ll'h (or )frriglosso!' ) t· an haw hrought 110 gL'llL'l'al l'hangL' in thl' lot of thP (•xilPs . TlH· !'1·1·01wo11s Yiew tha t
thes!' !'1 1.i n:·ed prosp eri ty aml s0<·inl starnli11 g l'ests primarily Oil
tlH' 1frt itio11 s pid nn· of their posit io11 p:iwn in tlw Book of
Da niel. \Y!' kno\\" that the rtil c asL·rihl'(l in tl1 L' book to DaniL·l
alHl hi s l'O mpanions lrns uo l>as is in historil'nl fads , bnt is a pure
im·(·nt ion of t hl' ~LH·(·ahat><lll writer. It will he rcrnemhered that
in tlw timl' of Ezeki!>l. tlw w r:· time in " ·hil·h tht· hook daims
that hL· liYed. thl' l'e11tral fignrl'. Da11iL·L \ms iilrl'ady a legendary
L'ha ra cte 1·, dassell and n •vere!l as snd1 in the popular mirnl
alongsidl' of ::\foah and ,JolJ. ~ 7 The story about the exalted position that Daniel allll his l'Ompanions attained at th e royal L'Ourt
at Bah:·lon was snggPste!l 110 clonbt hy th t' position whid1 Ezra
and Nehemiah enjoyed at the L'Ourt of th e P ersian kings. It was
not until the time of th e P ersian rnl e that the status of th e Bah~' 
lonian .Je ,"'" S. through the liberal polil':· of the Aehaemenidcs,
\Yas L'hanged from that of an enslaYell people to that of fr eemen ;
and that th e;· '"ere al>l e to attain prosperit:· ancl social distinction. Jn Is. ~l: 1-10, written imme!liatel:· after the news of
the fall of Ba bylou r l'aehed Pal estine,:!" we have further confirmation that even during the latt er part of the exile th e tomlition of the .J t' W S in Babylonia ha!J nmlergone no change. The
writer of the oral'l e refers in Y. 1 to Babylon in as '' the terrible
laml , '' a fat·t whieh in itself wouhl have no spel'ial signifitanee,
but whi!·h in the light of the t\rn worlh; with " ·hieh ii1 conelnsion
he desci·ibt's th e situation of his own people, 'jjj j.:ll 'Jit!'1i~ ,
"m~· pl'ople thresh ell and tiayt>cl wi thont eease" ( v. 10 ) , points
m1mistakahl y to t lw l'Ond nsion that to th e wry l'lose of the exile
t he .Jews in Babylonia Wl'l'e helLl in enwl snbjedion.
Further prnof that Pakstinl' was the main seat of the actiYities that le<1 to the rebirth of the nation is fnrnislml b;v the fart
that th e p ermission give11 h;· Cyrus to rdum to ,Jernsalem was
far from lll!'ding: a ht'art;· response on the part of the Bab~·lo
nian ex ill's ( primaril:·, w e ma~· asslmw, beeanse th ese laeketl th e
means to migratf' an(l also probably Jwtanse the:· hall not th e
spiritual inL't'ntiw ) . This point, hO\vever, ean only be touched
upon in thP present paper; its adequate tlisrnssion would
21

28

Cf. Ez. 14:
See below.
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r equi r e a l1·11g-th :i-· p;1p1·1· in ih1·lf. I 111 11 s1 li111 i1 111ys1·lf to m 1_·11tio11i11).! tli;11 t ht> \·ic·\\· ad,·;111e1·d 11.'· --0111t· ' 1·li 11l;1r" that th1•r1• \\'Cl'-'
no return fro111 1,xil1' prior tn E zra an d X1 •li1·111i;1h nor ;111;· pt·!'·
mission for ;1 r1· tu n1 h,,- ( 'yr11-. i" q11 il1· 1111l1·11;tld1'. ~:· Tlw ]WI' ·
m ission g-i\'1•11 llie .J1·\\·s hy ( 'yl'lls to re tlll'll to .T1·1·11...;;il1 •111 ;111d to
rPhnild tlw T1·11 1p l1'. tl1011gh llwr1• i' no rn1·11t io11 of it i11 tilt> P1·r s ia11 <llld Bal1ylo11i; 111 1•dil'h of ( 'yl'll ". is i11 ;11·1·ord \\·i1 h t ]11• lilw r<1l
pol ic·.'· and r1 ·li g·in11-.; tol1·r;111t·1· pra t'l i-.1·d l1y <\nb a11d I )<1 r i11-.;
towar1l thL· 1·111111111·1'1·11 11a ti1111 " ll1 r1111l-d1011t thvir 1·1111111'•'. Tl1t·
p e1·111issio11 i" :111 t llt'lll i1·at1·1 l 11.'· 1l1t• il111·11m1 ·nt i11 E zra ti: 1-1 :2.
wh ieh eo11t11i11...; l>ari11"· ;11J"\\·1·1· t11 1111· l't'JHH'l s1·11t to hi111 l1y
S isi111•...; ;ind µ-i\'1'" 1·x1·1·rph frn111 th 1· <·.,·1·11s-c•di1·t p c· n11itti11µ- th1•
1·el111ildi1 1g- of t h1· Tt>111pl1'. Thi' d111·111111 ·1 11. :1s Ed11:ml ~l•',\'t'I'
shO\n·d. i-.; 1111tl1111lt11·1lly g·1· 1111i1w. ;"
<':i-T11s' p1 •n111...;-.1u11 ;1s
re1· ordPd 111 il i" fr1•1• t'r11111 1h1• 1•xa!!g·1·rnt io11 and c·111lwlli"h1111·111
fo11 11 d i11 1h1 • r1·1·01·d Ezrn 1·h. 1. l'm11· l1hi\'1' pr1>11f tlwl ( 'yn1s
gan· p1· 1·111 i...;si o11 to r1·l111 ilcl 1111· T1·111pl1 · j...; fnn1ish1•d. lo 111y 111i11d.
b:· ll 1t· 1·01 1s id1·rnlio11 ll 1;J1 \\' itl1 11111 "11t·h a p1·1·111i"si1>11 1111• r1 •l 111 ild i11g- c·011 ld 1101 lrn\"1· lt1·1·11 1111d1'1'tak1·11 1·i1 h1·r i11 ( 'yr11...; · r1·i!.!·11 1>1'
in th1· . .;1 •1 ·1111d y1·;ir of I );1r i11 . .; · 1·1· iµ-11: it \\·01tld lrn\'1' 1>1·1·11 011tr ig-lit
s1•di1io11. 111111 \\'otild 11:1\'I' 111·1·11 lr1·;11Pd ;1...; "tlt'h l1y J);1r i11s. w1 •
urn.'· 1>1· '-'Ill'•" llo\r1·\·1· 1-. ;1 1«11·1·1'111 1·x;i111i11;1ti1111 1>1' Ezra ;1nd
Xvl 11·1 11 ial 1 a~ \\"I' ll <h of llw lil1·1'C1t11r1· i11 g1·111·1·al of 1111• ti1111•
s hows lllill J 11· i11r t 11 1111' 1h1y" of Ezl'a ;111.J X1· h1· 111 i;il1 1l11•r1· w:1...;
110 r1·t111·11 of 1111' 1·xil1·, 1111 ;111y l;1rg1· s1·;il1'. :111d 1lw1·1·fo1·1'. llwt tlw
r1·slol'cr ti 1111 i11 .-,:{ " H. 1'. 11111 . . t l1a\·1· !11·1·11 11ri11 1·i piilly tlll' work of
tlw .J1•\\'" tl1at l1;1d 111·1·11 l··l't i11 1111' 1·11111111',\'.
I\'

.\s a 1·c11 1l r il111l11ry proof 111' tlw \'Jt•\\' 111;11 tlll' 1·1·...;l11rc1ti n11 \\·;1...,
pri111ar il.'· 1111· \\'lll'k 11!' 1111· J•; il1· . . 1i 11i;111 .11 ·\r~. it 111<1y lw pu i1 1kd
1•ri1wi1•:ill_v \\'. II. i.;:,,..,,..r-.:, /J 11' 11 ·,, .J, 1 /u r s/1 /11111! / /,,.,.,,, Is in iJ, r
/' ,r1111fr, ii l11· r -.4'fll \1111 .\. B:i ... 1·ol11w ( l...,!1.> 1, a11d l'lt. <'. T 11rr1•y,
U f J. l' i /. l'I'· :!-,;;ff.
f\: 11.., f1 •r ... :11 1d To rr•'." l' •'"";..!' lliz1• tl1:il !lw l::il1_\·]1111i:i11
exile!-! did rrot h:i'·" tlw f' :ll' I i11 tl w r• "· 111 r:i li1111 11 1' 1111• 11:1ti1111 \\"illi \\lii1·la
th ey l1 a\'f' 1·11-.:lo111arily J.1•1 •11 c·n·di t1•d: tlw_,. go If• tit .. 11tl11•r 1•xlr1•11 1•', li11w ·
ever, and d1·11y that tl1c• Ha l1yl1111ia11 1·x il c· " l1ad :111~· -.liar,. \\li:ll1•\1•r i11 1111 •
rC'huilcling of tl11• na liorr. Tor r• '_\' :ii"" r•·1•n•,.1•11b tlw lif1• of 1111 • 1·xil •"· irr
Bal,ylorrin i11 a Jig-lit tli :it i.., iar 1'111111 1·11 rr 1·1·t.
•> SC'e 1~'11t.~ttlw 11! / tl1 .~ ./ 111 / 111/ 11111 .~ . l 'I'· .., i 1.
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011t that at the time Dentero-Isaiah wrote his work literary
activit ~- wn s enrricd on i11 Palestine by other writers of marked
abilit~- .
Of the 1noll11cts we have from these writers I "shall
mention:
( 1) Isaiali ~l : 1-10-This oracle, we have found, was written,
not bcfort~~ bnt after the conq uest of Babylon. It " ·as "\rritten
in Pal estine 0 11 th e arrirnL tlonbtl ess, of the news of Babylon's
fall. Its Palestinian origin is s11own first li~· .:i'n' ::l..'l.l:l Jii!:l10:J
"foke the tem pests sweeping the Sonth," i. e., the south of
Pal estine-an expression which , it is obvious, can have been
used only by one writing in Palestine; and furth er by the statement with whieh the writer continues, that it is across the
desert-that is ~ the Syrian desert-that ''the direful vision'' of
the fall of Babylon has eome to him (v. 1 f. ) . The oracle
r eflects 1hc profountl stir created among the J ews of Pal estine
by the news of the fal1 of Babylon,31 and gives evidence thronghont of superior authorship.
(~) Isaiah 13--This prophecy was written on the news
reaching Palestine that the l\Iedes and Persians nncl er Cyrus'
leadership had inYacled Babylonia. This follows from the
e:s:press r efcrenee to Cyrus' invasion of Babylonia, in verses 4-5
and 17. combined with the evident expectation of the writer
that the invasion would end in the utter destruction of Babylon-an expectation which was not realized. Had this prophecy
heen "Titten after the surrender and fall of Babylon, the writer
would have made it agree with the actual course of events.
That Is. 13 was not written in Babylonia but in Palestine is
shown by LJ'Ot!'0 i1~;'J ,~ pniO l'iN7J LJ'N::l, "have arrived
from a distant land, from the ends of the heavens" ( v. 5), for
inasmneh as l\Iedia and Persia bordered on Babylon, it is clear
31
E"rnn in the case of this product, strange to say, Cheyne, who with
other scholars holds that it was written in Babylonia, resorts to his favorite theory of ecstatic transport. "He" (the seer), he writes, "is carried
away in ecstasy to Jerusalem,'' adding, ''and across the desert which
separates Judah from the t errible land (Babylonia) visionary sights and
sounds are borne swiftly towards him.'' (''The Prophet Isaiah' ' in op.
cit., p. 172.) Needless to say, an ecstatic transport under such circumstances-a man living in Babylonia, and writing of the exciting events
there which he has just witnessed, is carried in ecstasy to Jerusalem in
order to have visions of those events in Babylonia-would be contrary to
common sense, and without analogy in Ezekiel or any other writer.
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that a writer living in Babylon would not haYe spoken of them
as if they were far distant countries. 1 et for a Palestinian
writer to refer to th em in these terms \\as p erfectly natural and
customary.
There is such a marked difference in style bet ween Is. 21 and
Is. J:3 that the:· must be cons it1er cl1 the produ cts of two different
authors. Equally distin ct is th e st>·lc of these two products
from that of D eutero-Isaiah.
(3) Psalms 85 aml 126. 1Yhil'h I shall translate in full for the
reason that the customar>- transla tion of th ese Psalms tends to
obscu r e thei r meaning. It will be more adYantageous for our
purpose to consid er P s. 126 first.
Psalm
1.

')

2.
4.

5.

1~6.

\Yh en God restores capfo·e Zion. we shall be like
dreamers :3 2
Th en our mouths will he fill et1 with laughter
And our tongu es w ith rcJoirrng :
Th en it will he said among th e nations.
God has d ealt woml crfully with this wople.
\Yhcn Goel <kals \\OIH1crfnlly with us. we shall rejoice. 3 3
0 Go11. hring about for us a ('hange of fortune.A <·lrnnge sneh as is brought abollt in the streams of the
South.
Those wl 10 so"· in tears -.hall r eap with joy:
He who earries the see(l for SO'wing 1Yalks weeping with
111r asn red st cps,
Bu t he who t'aITi es the shea Yes spectls along joyfully.H

It is important fnr our purposes to not e, first of all, that in
the expression ( Y. -1 ) "Th e streams of 1he Son th "-i. e., the
south of Palcst inf'- there is <1ire<'t proof of th e Palestinian
11 Fr om
the vocalization iiYi.:: I con rl111le that the text is not to be
emended ii"J~" but ii~Ju'. th e cons truct of tho fem. adj. ;i:.:i?'; as to th e
expression ":l .1~.:t.:1 rf. jl".>" ii:! ;i· .:;.:,· I s. 5~: 2, where the a<ljecfrrn is used
in the attributive, in steacl of as here in the constrnct, position. The
perfect in v. I b <locs not denote a past event, but is to bo considered as
perfect usecl in the apodosis of cond itional and temporal sentences.
a Verse 3 forms another temporal !;entence with the perfect used in both
the prota si s n.n<l the apoclosis.
u By
'' measureil steps'' an<l ''speeds alon:;'' I try to render tho
meaning expressed IJy the absolu te infinitives i1';;i and KJ.
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or1grn of this Psalm. sin ce 1hl· exp 1·l·ss io11 ('all haYc hcen used
onl y hy Ollt ' Ii Ying a11d writi11g in Palestin e ; furth er, that by th e
c·ornpariso11 . '' A (•ha11ge SlH'h ns is brought ahont in 11H' streams
nt' th1· ~o nt l 1." 1he sit uatio11 existing at the time tl1e Psalm wa s
"Ti1 1('JI is m ost fit t ing !~- illnmi11l'd: j11s1 as the riYcrs of " th e
~ 011th ·· dr~" np in snmmcr and pn}('til'all ~· erase t o ex ist as
i·in·1·s. eYen so has Israel <'eased to exist as a nation. Th is l'Omparison makes it t'lem·. as do(•s also "\\'hen God l'Pstores C'aptive
Zion.·· ( \', 1 ) tha t the Psalm must haw heen writt en prior to
the restoration of ;):~ S B. c.
In th e light of this eomparison of fara el to th e dried np
streams of tlw S on th . the meaning of th e following verses 5-6
is plain . B~· a simple figure. \Yhi(·h mnst eome home to e\'en 'bo d ~-. the \Hit er suggests ratlwr tlrnn desl'ribes th e task to which
he and his C'O-\Yorkers haYe set themst>!Yes. as also th e l1ope which
spurs them on in th eir \rnrk , and the fear that oceasionally
lJesets th em: the~1· are working to bring abont th e rcsnnection
of th e nation. Unqn e stionahl~T thi s Psalm is a gem. It ranks
with Is. -10-:i.). and if not by DPntero-Isaiah himself, is the work
of nn eqnall~- great poet.
Psalm 83.

1.

0

•).

-!.

~Ia~·est Thon he gracious to Th~T Conntr~r. 0 God ,
::\Ia>·est Thon b1·ing abont a C"hang-e of fortun e for .Jacob.
::\Ia~· rst Thon forgiYe th e guilt of Th~· p eople.
::\Iayest Thon eowr np all their sins.
::\Ia~·e st Thon \Yithdra\\· Th>· wTath .
::\Ia>·est Thon turn from 'rh>- fiere e anger. 35
R etnrn nnto ns, 3 G 0 Ciocl of onr salvation.
And suppress Th>· indignation tmrn1·d ns.

35
The perfreb in "'" 1-3 are p rerative perfects. The frequent occurrence of th e prP«n ti w perfect in th e Psnlms and its necessarily limited
occurrence in oth er B ihlical wTitings I disc ussed in a paper ''The Importance of th e T en ses for th e Interpretn ti on of the P salms, '' Tead at the
m eeting- of the ::\Iif111le \Vest Brnnch of the Am erican Orientnl Society
held in Cincin11 ati, Feb. 22, 191 S. A s I showed in this paper ( which I
expect to pnbli,;h soon) the interpretation of the Psalms has seriously
suffere11 from tl1e persist ent refusal of the exegetes a nd Hebrew grammarians to reekon with the preca tive perfect.
36
ir.::m:; require s no em endation; th e pronominal suffix is not direct but
indirect obj ect; fo r similar constrnctions cf. 'J!l/Jn I s. 44: 21. 'J~~'li
Zech. 7: 5,
P s. 5 : 5.
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1.

\\'il t Thou be n n.!.!1'." "·it h us fo1·•·H·1· ·~
\\' ilt Th ou co11tinw· Th :· a11g-1·1· fro111 !!1•111 ·ratin11 to g·1·111·ra t io11 ?
\\' ilt Thou 11ot r e nn.· ll'i ag-a 111. s11 tha t Tit:· 1wople may
1·ejoi1· .. ill Thee?
Show ns. 0 ( ;od. Thy lm··· and ,·01wli'-<1 ft. Tl1y li. ·lp 1111tn

,...;_

0 that l 111 ig:ht JWJ"•·•·iYP \\·lrnt 1;od l1a' 111·11mis•·d: ' 7

.J.

G.

lJS.

For Il •· Im..; pro111i . . 1·d ' 7 p•«w1· for lri.-. 1wnpJ., ;111d !t i-.

Jtlt>li'

Qlll'S.-

Fol' all tlHh•.· that r1·t111·11 to lii111 with si111-i:l'1' h1•art. >
\ "1·rily Ii i..; s11h·atio11 i..; 1war for thost• that ft•ar Ilim .
Ii i:-. :.d11ry is '11r1· to dm·ll ·:• i11 0111· land.
Lo\·1· a11d tn1tl1 . . liall 111 .. 1'1. rig-ltlt'rn1s1wss a11d rwiw•· :-.l1all
kiss l'(l(•Ji 01111'1'. ::• a
Trn tli ..;Jwll spront 0111 of tlw •·<1rtl1.
..\11d rig-l1t.-n11s1w . . s ,ji;i)] luok dow11 f1·0111 H•' ll\"••11.
y.,,1. ( ;11.J ..;l 1all !!l'<lllt liappi1wss.
~\11d n11r land :-.l1<ill yi1·ld its prod111·1._
Hi:..d1t1·01i....111·""' ,}mil lilosso111 lll'for1 · 1l i111 .
.A11d din·1·t 1!11 · rni11d 1 " to t l11 • wa.\· of !tis footst1·ps.

9.
10.
11.

1:2.
]:L

~ \s n·. 1-ti 1·l1·<1rl:· ,Jiow. this p,,tJ111 was writlt-11. lik1· Ps. 1:2G,
lwfor1• th1· l'«'sloratio11. tli;1t is. lwfor1• l'y1·11s is . . 111·d the 1!1·1·1·1•1•
JWl'lllitti11:: tl11· 1· .. l111ildi11~ of .J1 ·r11s;d1·111 lllld tl1t· 1'1'1111·11 of tli. ~
exiles. 111 1·ot11111n11 witl1 !>...;.!~ti. loo. it lt<1s 1·lns1• r1_·latio11sltip
with )J1 ·11t1·ro- )..,a iali. Botl 1 Psr1l111:-. r1·\· .. al 1111' sa111e li11oya11t
hopP as IJ1 ·11t1 ·ro -l . . ai;d1's \\Tilings. F11r tl11·1-. l's. 1:.!f i: ~ 1·pitollliz1·s tlw op1·11i11g tl1011glit of tlw fo111·tl1 Elwd-Yal1Y•· "1111g ( Is.
;)~: J:;_.-,::: I ! : a111l !> ..... ,....;-, : 11 \"ni1·1·s 1111' s:111w loft,\· tl1011!!l1t tltat
is •·xpr•·ss•·d Is. -J.-,: ·"' - -tlw tl1111q. d11 t l1at i11 tlw id•·al f11t11r"
rii..d1t1•011s111•ss sl1:ill d1·..,1·1 ·111l 1'1·0111 ll 1·a\·1·11 to .. a1·tl1. <1111 1 !1 1•;1\·1·11
r. .,:,· i~
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and earth unite for the r ealization of the perfect order of things.
From their cl ose r elationship " ·ith Is. 40-55 it would follow that
Ps. 85 and 1:2G were written either by Deutero-Isaiah himself or
by writers thoroughly imbued with his spirit. And the fact that
the Palestinian origin of Ps. 126 is certain, and that, if the product of a follo wer of Deutero-Isaiah, it was obviously written
imrnediatelr after I s. 40-55 furnishes additional proof that Deutero-Isaiah wrote in Palestine. If Ps. 126 was written by Deutero-Isaiah himself, the proof would be still more cogent.
rrhe obvious inference from all this, it may be indicated, is
that it was not primarily through the work of Ezekiel in Babylonia, but throug4 the activity of Deutero-Isaiah and his co-workers
in Pa lestine that the hope of the preexilic literary prophets for
a r ebirth of the nation was realized. Ezekiel, in spite of his
advance theoretically, always remained really subject to the
limitations of his own t imes, he lacked the vision and the breadth
t o outgrow these-he was not the one (to use his own :figure)
t o breathe new life into Israel's dead body. This task called for
men who sh ould be the spiritual peers of the preexilic prophetsmen ·who sh ould be thoroughly imbued with the true essence of
their gr eat predecessors' teachings, and inspired by their
own visions of the universal dominion of God and the regeneration of mankind.41
. i Through :Maynard's article my attention was drawn to the article by
Cobb, "Where Was Isaiah XL-LXVI Written 1" in JBL., 1908, pp. 48 ff.
Cobb points out the Palestinian origin of Is. 40-55, but takes the view that
these chapters together with chs. 56-66 are a uniform work of postexilie
times-a view which cannot be maintained in view of the fact (to mention
only one reason) that chs. 56-66 are a composite work, comprising the
products of various authors and even of different times.

